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Mid. - Winter Formal Is Tomorrow Night· 
·-"° c.o-a+•""~-.? What We live By 
,,.~ ..... to.._.. ..... . JEST IN PASSING - - - By Mary Jane Howard 
tulea ta ---, ................ . 
..... ....-. u. Wla6Np ..... a-,u. YouW heard lhlt old -,.me: .. ,.__. 
m.am u.. >wart aro. tmuta." we.a. lt tt.11t 
atn'\ IO!' Nc,w 111 D1F uplnloa taGd Nini a 
Wl,athrop slri I 9bollkl DOIi, UOUt IOcb 
lhin,-1 ~ ~ . ta. .heut go ..,....,.. 
hftn 1n1u1.111ac1 mw HIIN!u,tul by Ontr'llde 
Meln Md nod tu :W ~ • •lab.Hco •ucUoDeel'! 
Arv ,·ou a damb bum,y .,..htft th• ton-
WT"l'Ati'i,n turn" from m,,,,·I" and ,u_rh 
t,· a n,,,r,• JIC'ri,IWI now,--Konia: Row 1n-
wlli,t,m·I>' ~·:1n you dlN"VN' world a!· 
fair'IL~ • • 
Th,• la,.1 t•e1 1«turw in thlfl re•r• 
. ,•rt,-,. 11:Ul 1.,. =i ,nnd opportualty to 
!':o•.:1,· :in a:ath..iritati,·e n,i~ of tbf 
\\11rM ,.ituutl,,r. \w twouut1otandin, an• 
.:tlUil)'~i'fl". )tr. Hfllrf r. Wolfe and BiU 
l 0 l'1'1t.·1k,. 
)tr. \\-.Mt', • ·th>~ v,ork in fCtttign af· 
f.JiN ,i.:ltt":& (mm rnllita,i.· Hn-itt lb 1,r:-. i,. 1h. :n:ith,,r of Tit<" f,.,p.·rial .S,.. 
·i,t,.. H,.,,1,:11 l>!fHllJtl;t.- . and an artitW' 
in th.: ~,·mb.or. 195,(1, Harp,e,r"i• m1:p-
•1n,•. ,•nt itl,td. - ,\. C'akulatfd Risk in Yu-
)!'\,,.\;\\' i&." HI" it- kn<'1''Tl for bl11 -remArk. 
::H,• for,'°:&"t" 1111d his kttn iruil(l'ht into 
;r;ht~~\'::1:f, :~":" c:°:!~."~~t :~::; 
an F.)''" on Ruute-·· in the April. 19.at 
HarJWr't-. S.va fortlp countritt han 
d«"nte<1.i him in l'WC)f'ftillon ot hi.,. work 
in intl!'rnfttional rt&a1ion•. )Jr . \VoUe 
1,pok" ».: Winthrop H\"toral yon ago 
about tht- G"rman "'ituatlon. 
Rill Cru:tello i, familiar u a TOlce 
from .. CBS. Tokyo" rtoortln• on t he 
F:1r Ea:it. A Phi Beta ~appa &T•dua~ 
,1i 1M l"nh·er,.ilr oC )Unnetcrta with a 
major in oriental 11udiH. lb. Cmtello 
1~ iipent ice\·1?-ntttn rean In the Far 
E:1111. l"ntil Ptn1 Harbor ht wu chy 
,,i1tor of th, Honolult\ Star Butlttln, 
Jn D«t-mlk"r ol 1930 ht ttturned from 
Korn-tht" hC'lttNt nm 1pot today-
omd ht' 11, rHdy to report hi• analyst& 
Thill tw,.,.t«tutt 1~-mpo1ium. llarcb 
l and : . i:i, M)ffleth!nr no • ·Ide.awake 
Winthrop girl ii,hould mlN. You lhould 
hi? rorK."t"rn'"'t about wh:,t eoe,. on out-
ll;d, thHI!' ptt",, t:i«:auko t1 atrttta )'OU.. 
tndil!t•n..•,t<I" in our dar i,a not onl)" ln-
excu"ble and immature: it# di•Pfflnr. 
l).ll. 
B~·rnl's and Edu<·ation 
Our ..-..litl:\rhd two ._,Mk• aro ditalt 
whh Gc,\'l?rnnr Jame, F . 8yrnn· inau-
J..'llr:ll addn.'""· \\·.- •·hole • hH.rtNI~· 
ai:n~ '"ith hi11 poUdn u Ht fonh 1n 
that ~J".l<Wh. and in lM wtelt, to com• 
"" want to (oJlflft' throu,rh ,...ith tht! 
i'rt'k''ltadon Mre of th• ,~,ati('IDI and 
rlan11 h._. (arie• out in our •lite goTf,ri.. 
?!li'l'lt. 
Gowmor B}'T"ftf'f &aid la."t •·Hk that 
x>!ttth·f' ~r'\irt draftH ttJ«tion., ill 
S,'Uth C"arolin.1 an- .. furtlwr •'~ 
that C1Ur lltat• miut irn.pro\"t!' iu tdura. 
ti"Th~ ~t:;;;;~ madf' hi, a,mment in a 
pr~·parl'd ftat~nt ill whkh 1-.e not.cl 
that S:,"'Uth f'nrolina hu hid Dton dnf-
tf'H rtJ"'"t~ h,: the ann>· for mental 
1uwn1o than an~· of 12 "°uthtm tta1e,.. 
fh·nh·~ ~ittd in hit1 inatt'h1tnt rfitfDt 
t\,uN# NI~ by HJ«ti,-e Hnitt 
hl'a.!•1u:1rter, In Wa.,hinr,ton. ThHt r,. 
port~ from July :.o October 1930 1hat: 
~~:: c~~j!~~~ s'l~::.:·=t!?t~: 
U.i8:? men esamintd. 
l'f the nj«tionf.. 60.i per Cfflt wrre 
for mental t tdu,•atlon.all ru.on,. whtS. 
but .a.2 p,r ttnt --.·,re reJ«t.ct for 
phr,-ical rt'IUIOllf. Thu11, 8.96-1 failt'd oa 
m.-ntal tn1u:. 
Durin.i tht! MlJ\f period. tbt ttl«· 
lion rat~ in 1:! .oathfom •ta* fot lnt'D· 
tat rau~ WU 34.9 p,r t'ellt. [n the DA• 
tioa. it "''" 18.t per t't!nt. 
ln hi11o :ata1ement. Byme,: Mid. "Al• 
thoush Wf' c1111not e,·aluate our tchoolF 
~t::~} ~i!h:t=~ ~~71~''~H:!: 
rn"'l)lrniZf' the lmplkatiOftA. -
.. \\'Jwon men from all o~r tht' Dation 
tab thf' RIIM mntal t#l. ttt. rffUlt 
1hould not be Kt ~atl,r d.l!'ermL l t 
v.·ould appt,ar that 1hotle aeortq thi! 
lower 1radn ban bttn 1h-.n leu .cfu. 
rational oppor1unhit'11 than tM othtns. 
..South Carolina rannot afford to at. 
Mw lark oC atttntfon 10 Mr ~hoot. to 
b. rHpon11iblt for Auch rtrord1 u O\lr 
drafl£ff ha\"f' mad• on 1he army tnL 
-w. ran and Wt mu,t ,o lonrard now 
with a pro,nm to improw the 11thooll. 
Tht're·, hardly a ~rt at Wi.ithrop 
that i~ not a•·•"' oi' th~ Md tlate ,Jf "'"' 
South Carolina publir ,c:hool educ.lion. 
For )"eaN our :otatt' hu bttn behind 
the nation in Niucalin, It.I children. 
w. b.li•,·• that Go,·t'rnor B>TnU U 
{fn~' l~f!,!!i:r tt:n~.!!'t ~i~~c;:,; 
1,-oi11• !O d" I~ to impro,·e \hf publiC' 
tchoolll. Our h<or,r i• that the peoplt of 
South l"ar~ina. and particularlr the 
~:_,la~~~ha~:~D :~,-~~~"':a~~u;e,'! 
for the p~ of our :ft&te. LS, 
Ou ~ational Brotherhood \l" ttk 
.. Thou I tp,,alc with tbe tonsutt, of 
men and o( aa~l•. and haTe 1'0t chari-
ty. I am bf.romt u 10W14lna bJ'UI or 
a tintlin.i c11nbal ... 
The word "charitr.. btn m •an • 
.. Jo,·e... lt mHM obMn-antt of tbt 
Gtoldtn Rule: h mtAP thee same nprd 
for th't riJr\)u of tht othtr J'lfrsaD tllat 
)"ou upttt for )"l.lUr own ; it mtanS res-
1*1 ior tht indMdual. for hi., dipity. 
fftliap and ron,·ictions. •·hatf'\"tt his 
raC"f'. color. or crttd. 
\\' e an no.,. in tht obAerTantt of 
"Rrotherhtlnd Wttk" 1\'bich btpn F•b-
ruary 1$ and will •nd SunJa)'. It. a 
lrfft Amerkan tradition. 1- ,ponsond 
b>· 1be Sationat Confettntf of Cbri,. 
:i= =~t.i~~. ~;:. p:1:1: !f C: 
~aTh"l, ~~i,:jd~tro~:!tt!~:.:: 
This Week 
to you-a wffl which is emphuized 
in map.line articles. mttltfeoN in a 
nrnrtrrtl diKutHd O\'tr tht radio. or 
writtai of in an editorial nth M tblt 
OM. 
Sow, rno~ than e,·er befo,., thl1 
idft o( brothtrhood thould ha,·e rta1 
muninr and be .t deep nectNh)' in ,·our 
lite. • 
Thtrt i11 etl.lf hoPf for world peat't 
today and that hopt 1iea in broth•rhood. 
We can each do our part by lhiq iL 
:Sowhf'~ f'lM ia 1N world i,hould lt 
bt ~uier to liYf' brotherhood thaa in 
thi• nallon of oun that i• foundtd Oil. 
lht eNlt'ntt of iL Al th.J• hour tn U.. 
•"GrJd·, bittoey whm (rttdom and dt'm~ 
c~r an- t'haliffpd. it bdoo,·es t\-el'}· 
AfflC'ricsn to •tand up and bt rounlfd 
in the lh'in1 of brotbnbood U\&1 bf 
pnwtw... B.J. \\'. 
Fro,. 11" ,,,._ of 1.u 
s,.., .. 1 Go«-~ 
& w we lfO'WII up? lltat'1 _..,,,. INm .,.-.. II .It Dir tar tiN er i... ._. 
10 llalU, llul OClwr JaA:I • lbe outdile ~ 1ldDsl lO dtiprhe 12- otte, f!ml 
1octiaa 1:a1o "'uur 1lttk ..,...u• daD, UrAJ'I rilbt1 Wbld, ,-u, lltclilaW N' eun! S11ftt1 
apft. JI - ~ &M, "'l.1 De S!ld~ Ml! 
a J'OIIIIC mu.'1 ~ Upd;r IWU lo t!loul:Ma 1hldl ,._ bmniof, .... , ,ou1 ~ 
., 1ow.· ~ a JDm,I sue·, (u,q Nl"U ""' .. •uac • -. .... ,... .. 
11bw1a; dllt it J*"UPI quit. rridmt lo ICtlool b7 Ila IDdlridmll: GIii' ttaDdanl an 
71111 IDo,. K ... , I'm Dot ocmd,amalq ~ kw ..... DO ll'Nte' lldibt 1taa tbt ...... 
... rllM ~ ., .... " • wmtderf\,l lllq. •w,ht ., ltl alrla. Do ,... ,-n.: 1h11 .. ,_ 
Ba\ die acdlal el a M ti Cltll' 1orlq" ldlool • mud! a, ~ .i."L 
...... .. Nml allot•.,... - -- .... 
Ycu will do ua re..,_ ii.,.. ..a ... .-. 
dM1a .. ,leltlll'9 .. _... .... .,.., 
taa-~., .... .........-. 
ar BARJtrt IZAJI WJXOAllD 
Thk w....._. w .. k..od 
ii' a bis ont'. Everybody t«m• to bf 
buulns around, •lther .. ,oi,-" or com-
lnw," and then!' aN! mon J,,ift\Pl• ,i•l11na 
tlulft we, ean counL 
·--to all llothen who aft bere for 
~~~~::.i:m.:·:r~umA:: 
Alma )later todaf u sucsta of thar 
daurhten. This WNk-41ki la aponlONd 
by the Coll,.. ..,d the Gruclda .. hten 
club. 
D, ... wi 
to hHr tM coneert br the Houston 
=ttto;ri, ~:r:·:-i:.:,~\T1 : ~~ 
it. and I am aure that ftO Wlathrop Iha· 
dea1 ,nn want to miss thl• opportunity. 
~HINelWaifbu 
will iea,·ci .&hi.a afternoon for Cleffll!On 
roUep to att.ad the unual State 'Sh•· 
dtnt conlerentt. Alo.at \h.lrty slrll are 
1oill8', and will fflllm Sunday nia:ht. 
- · ) I r. llOfltiromrn· fo1 bfihg named 
dlt«tor of Dlstrtct V oC the .Amtrk•n 
Public Rt!lation• usociat fon. He anrl 
Dr. Sim,. attended the ron,·ent ion In 
Lharlt':tton last 1\'ffk. That I• ,1uitt an 
honor. !\Ir. lloat,omtn·, and •·e are 
proud of you. 
wen, from all npon,. "dJffieult. t1, 
SA)" tl1t leu1.'" All Hnlor1 an ml,hty 
11ad that ther att o,·e1". and are arunou._ 
ly araitln1 th~ re11:lta. • 
H- aNUJ di.el: 
,·aJnth1e caad.""! All 1one ret! Hnrd 
oa~ JU(IQ" tftlior NT lhat hu suite NU. 
two bo:itff more to ao.. Cn M11ior hall. 
.. tuite." 1han ~ ~~· rou bow. 
TII•"••~ 
In the t'heml•tn lab I• ctnaialr a er'" .. 
dit to Wiathn,p. If )"OU didn't pt to 
tbt "'open house" in Tillmu halL ther 
mirht allow you to sDN.k In and ba,·• 
a look tometim•N ~~T. 
Tlail Ttuuedar ...... 
Henry C. Wolfe will ,-peak on "Ruufa 
:o~eti':. ~:~; t~~:~!"°h,a~tuth!'! 
l«tu ra U a v.·c,nderful opportunity, and 
that now. more than t\"lli!r befon, what 
ther ha,·• to sa.r Is of a-rut import.nu 
to t"Kh and e,-.~ o:e "'.' u1. 
.............. 
tomorrow niaht at thP Xid.'l\'(nter for-
mal. S.uer besln no.- to pt the wrin-
kla out of the, dren.. and the c.arll fn1o 
W hair. Ha\-e a ~ time. and I'll 
6ft )"OU nn.t Wfft! 
WHlCK IID IINDS NS 
~ IUka the hurt 00W foncfrirr 
a., an .cha:• ql&l:. ••G ltr.1Wca. 
SaW\Ulill'MYNletldpond,tt 
,\barnN of Ult°!~ 
par:vtzw OF NIDWDn'EaS 
nw Winthrop RUIC' anUfl!d 4'lc!aWuU.i 
u tM Clt'nUOb nt cut ID. 
-lldl ..,"hY did nu bne to cut In whtll I 
..,., cbndni!"" ... ukcd. 
•lior17." Uk- plnk-dlftlled taa Hptltd. 
b•I\IIOC ha bN.1 In b~. "'1'111 worklfta 
m7 way thnRtdl cellep. and rour pel'tmr 
we, wa\"lna • U ~ !1 m:·" 
SUCH 1B un: 
t,o~:~'~:1:~-Ml 
v .. ~ rrom ~: ;'Yc:ll. bt1f'II Mm la."' 
ON' A 8£.lfC,C IM nlOll'T OF RODDEY 
Wallcer: If~. whlfc lff'ro .. I.Una hen 
lDre thb, I went w NII 1911 • cpalkm. 
De.Im; 'in, W•llltrl 
W'•lk•r: couM ~ mov" DVl!'r • Utlk! 1'1"11 
,:.tURJ °" • nalL • • • 
W1LLIE"'9 DONE rT AOAIH 
Lllllt wm•. 1ft the beat of IICllhn. 
Ptll lftto u.e ftnr •Rd w• b1.tfflt11 lo~ 
PN'tty ,oon th• root11 to& d!IU,, 
But no one f~lt1~°."I~ IQI Wlllle. 
°' i::::•w'::'i!'!! :!!; cl..- 1o 7W Offhldl ta ,oa - for ion.arrow Dl&ht, that 
nor! ls. Htre'& hOIDI you ca\ to lltO ymu- delo 
~ -...,, Yeeb, Jl.llt u tho~ ll bad el lhc dana~! 
Outside These Gates 
.. ..... llol.&III: 
\\'Mo Nbd 1o ... -nie a eolumn ~ 
umtb' aru,tk- l'N'ft\L 19ur .:o!umnbl had lo 
94"'61 INt ah• hu had IHIIC! tiznt for rncUna; 
outa• U. rftlm or ArMrle&n Ulomltve imd 
Romanuc Enflid& ,-,,. pa.rallet: IQ. we11 
*'P the- book. u., lbort. Hcnn-vn, I.Mn bM 
bNn time- ror jewiu lo the dlllema. 
Self ilallbll pro(a wilitly nQl.&iffll 9\U• 
dftltt to .rw "'H&akr Jut WMk. Be&n1 Dafflt,11 
Wlnlhl'OII INdtm,. 1UDY Ulwnd c:oa\pb.11111,; 
UU.t&-.brdlhaftioa:U..fflO'N. llostot 
Utae All~ -. llad lllc7 wtmL 
"'Haalki w:v. ,a blab-brow, H ,onw n· 
pcic,ed. At DP. Junll 81'1,. "'Shakapan 
WroM PLlY• t6 be> eaJ07td. .. TM mew• .UI 
be> DI\ \he f'QN for a 1- timt, 11P tbffll'I 
• pod chen,c,e, th•! nu eGn 1itt ll ,et If ,-
mbMd n iA Reirt Hill. 
In a lil!llff veta-...,.._ Ye91erday," lbe 
Broild .... .,. tut ., ., .. bu bem madl' IDCo • 
IIIO\it!'. and will JOm1 be> ln Rode Hill. Tbt 
plv IIC'V''kled • wCIDdffful """'1Drl'• m-
t«nalnn!.m\, aad lhl' n.ovS. it ,aJd lo rNili 
tu 11.11e &p;,ealabWO'. 
F'roa all reports. Mr, Rkbard T\lall'I 
C\'IGtfft. .... iiuofad by Wialhnlp ...... 
An..t rotnpk>\kii of his lauUwnl lour, lb. 
'J\,d;ffwUlrdW'lllcoN ... vwti:1otiesta 
l"t"hanal:, for ucaftllnla Rwucua, - wbkb 
THE JO~NSONIAN 
BlldeeuJCuetn 
Jun N.atle Duac.t 
Dorodtf 11,~ - - ............x ..... Edilor 
DNlde Dull ··- _5portai Editor 
aw.r., ........ ---Aal. Spartl Edi\Or 
N•'1 l.11CaL . ·- - .Aordt17 Editor 
hllT ....... .. -·Al9i. Sodlt:r EditCII' 
wW be> PftM!Rted - the llst:ropelluD S.WZ61y 
11.ftftftOOft radio PfOll'UI' tdMdl I. FOi' lb 
lut four prodll&'Oone., I.he )lftl'O~llm radio 
proe,ram bu pftllllltad a "IUAI" or Vapet"• 
ope,u. 1'bo Met la llweys dcM1 aomitUwic 
t::;,-J~w::":: S::-,rt!; 
NUJdft't makt It up, ycnl'n c.alchinl "P OQ a 
._,ffk•• ..... - playinl canuta . 
Thoa who, •w the Roell Hill LIHJlo Tbn"9 
prod-,Jon of ~ftHH!UM"' WWiaml' ~ 
Glaa Men.:i1crtc" eN •lrmdl maltmS ~ 
t6 au«nd the ortanJDlltlll'• an\ ....-nla-
llon. ""l'beo Mcnspr.,... wu a,dw,u..,cna 
fflO'Ch for tht' next performantt. a,, tbe 
way, Mr. WlllLNu NI • MW p1a,, OQ Sroad-
W/j7. HLI "'r.lr ft- Tattoo" b • ftllUh bll. 
AKD llfll:DI TMZI& 1:Afla •, •• 
Hu anybod)· beu on thbd 8oor 11am 
bu:lldlnl lattb-! Thole Wft 811,hta ol ,tan 
HW 11,Np. but an.,, ... Uni a .econd ~ 
lM trip I& ,-.antlns, )faybe "111\0ft &ND't 
ellowvd In lhC!' an l'OOm.. If nat. Mr. 1kDff.. 
mitt sho\.lJd r'ft'OOllkler. The palnUao 11111 lbt 
wall. pnaunubb' by WlNhrop art ~
&ff lo\$'° ... 
ltan7 Wlanla W'llff airi,rialed to lmow the' 
tMr. er. QttQfflP(bhtd \iolb\l91a an campus. 
Thit fact wu bnluaht lo Uaht lat Wednnd.,-
•t CObWlt'allON. 
JIDOJlTEUt A..n04' Jot Alim. Le-lih Allltla. kra B«klla,a. Ptits, Blair, $emm1e 
&o.;m,EY'!:1f.-4j'a,!u~~~t~ tr=ci~~o: =::; 
~Lant'. Joean. Jloa1.lp, lMD ha. JIJ'l'llrn Pritt, lune l'n!Utro, ONnc Rut, 
Pat Sbadce!t'ord. Barban Sat.Ith. IMbtllt 'l'tlofflpnn, lane TNC!'I~. Btlly WrilbL 
•MO"rOGUPIIZIII, Lutt.li. BNa. Ioele KIIII, 
~~=~~;.~~=~·=·=\=:~ Peca nuaw. 
&. t '=.·~~·J..OftlDtler l L ltD et IN Pmt ot1C11 •t Bodr: am: 
SIINCl'l.pU,cre Prim ·-- - pu -
w&no,,&.1, d TD1UUlc. aaanm Am·i.-n. ,;......a..._., ~ , .. ~.., y_. a. 




And Prim u., 
RECORD HAVEN. a«: 
- Cl 
tat w .. flab 8lrwt 
N•• York 11. If. Y, 
Danre 
Co1'88rgea 
W-,-.._.w,......_ .... , .... ION•• 
_.,.,......,.,...., _ h_,_ 
______ .. ..., ...iy,;.. 
at 
PARRISH'S 
FLOWERLAND ~ .. ~~ BLOUSES , (.,,\--,, 4f llffll HOii$ IYHYWtlllf 
.. - la~ ... CanliN. .. J. ... ffn 









l"dday. F~ U , llll 
SOCIAL W/-1/RL 
NARY LDC.Al. 8ad9IJ" llltiln 
Dey°"'' 1-i...,,.· ._._ 11 ai .. ef lb• ,iall. ud ......_.. .... 
la look ,,:...,, .._ .... ~,. IMU.ld. bl- 11,..,, .cl~ Jia ·-
.... .,... .._. lbtf u• ND JO aorlML a.a&. l&aU -• Iii• _.. 
Iii .._.._ whta ,aai:tlallr ... ..,. --,..at ...r line. then Pld 
... ,,,_.._1o,-1- .,tn lM.ldar la tM,rm. 
CA.Ncr, WIRNIE. DANCE t t I 
Wu tlw anl,p &hou,ht in "'• minda of ~ ,1:\d Wolford t,na 
wM IClll&ared norUi and tolllh tor \he fD.BKld mid, .,.lnkn. ThOM! 
who w .. cw ~ Davldaaa wen J11U l!l'TUI, Doi L-. Bf•"'u• 
wa-. .... Faa'11A. •bJ BeM. ,nd Karr lht:1111 c-,.&. .J..Ja 
C...U.. To_,. ......_ Mali. IINk!to-. and FftllCIII Balwr 
weft \M ludl1 cmes \o p \o Wofford . 
T'fl:H T«hotosical CoUep. •• 
will, ...,., ..-....Cob w...,. 
",!/""'"'""·'···""· 
........, .,.. "',_ Iii.,. 
ROCK BILL COCA.COLA BOTl'LING COMPANY 
e1m.•~cr...-
'l'Bf: JORJtao•tAR 












r•.J£ roUR T H I: .' 0 ff N I O N I A K rrM.ay, F.bn&.U7 u. llll 
----·-!lpo-rt.-.~;· .. -=Fu_n_o_n_11oe~-=c-:-.ampu----,i-:A---1:-h:-lt-·l:-i,-,-:C::-o-u-n-c--:i;l-li.==;;;:;:;;:::::;;;;::;;;;:::::;;=:========;;i1-;;::;_===============; 
Recreation Roundup I ViHilH Simek II Lentheric'e High lntemity Lipetick, Wigwam Bobby Socks 
SPORT(' * ~~,.:,~ ,!: O:..""::.:::'!:":. = Reduced from •1.50 to ... 00 .,. \ Jt... •HUILEY CAEZIJ 11,,,_ .. 1'50 W&altt.nJt) p.duatnl 9 -C,.I. \. ...... w Aa,ldalll: 1 "''"··•PffWlauNt1forUle -k·1 Sharer's Sport Shop 
I 
•ool 11••> -~ M•.,- Roloool Cnl-
l~• !...a:-::.. lau • .~:'! .. :':.~~ 7.:.'~u·:= =·= ::..:~ 1111, Am" M.artln , 11nd [ ,lllh1n Nnl SHADES: l 
,11, ..... ~-~,.,,,..,. _ ...... __......... ...... ·----- • ...,..erlne Confetti Pink Caldwell St. 
a.ls. iprl"f Iii JIIII • rwml 1 ... «wUr, T'- wda ... "*l"'9 191.. J ,Ota UNd Book .. Hbl!Wf,JI 
_,,,.,"• .... 1 _. .,,,:. " ,,. MN&a can -.. •~114 bf cJeN ob· a.1111-. ncteoD. Gauclao CJoae.up 
=~:~':'~' ., •hick ••• • • •dlr • Wnt .. •• ., .. ,perb, n.•• NO~ ~RK Burru.ndy Dark Luater 
\'.'ll.L YOU ac NY VALENtlMa Abbe-ville, s. c. 
t:,·1'11 l"'I"" ...,.,1 1-..)IPN' I\•• pl lnlo lho IM'illl at Ullnp W l --
wrril: .... 11,.n 11,,. ,,.0,1 '" f;t Vn ..... tlftll:' ~'"' 11mund. TIie, wrte "" I rtud Supplies 
lk4• ..-twlml( ru,I "' "'""' vwt ... 1110.. .. u,d ITl'TIYild ·~ fr<,/11 Oil and \Vater Color 
,.,.., ,'4' , 11.,,r u,,.llfrn ~11nt.11 ,11 Jn,._. tian. 11nd nw GIii..- f1.11•, ,~- Paints !"':':.::.~:/"'· 11 ,••&' 'rhr fAN'III cot lhCS tnllht t., be a cal 1r1d art RI+;CORI> PRINTING 
• • • • a nd Office Supply Co. 
EC:IY MEr.llT MIIIET MO • • • 
t-twll llt.• l1tlf rl•_.. l ... \°llltlll'd lo ('* Ylllll t l•UN, or 
Ml11uc da-." An ""'"""" 1e ,W;. ...... ttuu •ltt be lll'MU., nw~· 
l'l.ol.-d l,r tttr tlhr,in.l nh1t111i<'n do.. -t,..,,t wlA'tt llio:- fO'lff a•,.m1,I 
o ... c••4f ,.,,.w,w, NI 1"0'olllf'irtrd U ,- d,,n.'t h6t die tt.n Oftf the h:w1'. 
~ tkc'"'"'1 •• llff t'Ch-,.:h 1ft ltlVI' ,.. a l,lll~l"4 ,,_. Ofl '1'.., """"°'' 
11,•wt'\,1, If ,·,ou d11, 1'"" t•llhrT h:l\T t• 10 ~W'f w aniiunJ Otr frtW"r 
1 .. O'I 11. ,11.t Uui1 "1111.-,, lltt ,._,. rT,;I uf UlC' riMaa lifflr, And Ir J'<>II 
,1-·, •"' tlt4' h11H. ""0 arr ,..,1 ~ n:-,.11., Lnuka IIW a ra4Jllff 1m. 
1•11•11tl,loo ~11uah••1 
CONCMAYULAnon• 
lo o,., lN .. •lh11I •'• PH whc, won a ll dwir •- dv.rlal Iha 
p .. , 111oh1 •• LI-ICIII• ··:· --:-· •:-d :• yN ebWv.111 
TIOUITI, ,, 
.\I 1hr Sl;N m...-111•11' M ... nday •f~r"""'111 lheo .. nm :0-,\'\" ,, 
111·,oi;'"'"" ,,., 1th11t t• k nui),or• 'l'AII th• 111 lhl'lr c.•unu111t.lt,i nftr r 
11 .. ,nuo· 
1,11,.,. l'l••I 111 ,·111.aw,I hr.•au•• ''" UW R"t'ltnd 11.fflO In hlJli,11 11h,• 
,111 111W1l•h• ,,. 111wnol 1hr 1u1111l11•rn ,11.-1,trt ......,..,~ "f U,eo A,;,,, roc•,m 
~ .... ,.u~on "' H,•111111. t'h,·-..1 r ... 111,-.tlNt, afld RN"rr11Uiin ...-hl<'h 
ia Mof'o11t1., Ill l•'k01\Rllll\1l ':'!II ~-\~Ir. 
IN OfH'C& rARn or TME • TATI: ... 
Tltl' 1•,,11\l't"' All,...,i.• _ .. ID.I- ta'fllll,1 ,,_,-1 a "l,lur 
J<•a.n" Ja'I' • ·htrll hrt, .... t ,,,,.,.. mi...,. 111 drl'1U' • fl'W ••...,..... 1''..i..-h 
,u11k.ot1t 1'-IJ :) ""1b Ji"' !hr r,t\"I""°" of •'ffr'ffll: 'o1w .a.-,i1 lo d-'.'-5 
.- ... ~ 
t'r,.., thr ~,i.U1 ,·.t...itna 1k'C'T,<:iit••n ~ fffTVS nr-·• nt fu -
lmT ,, ..... ,,. """"''1' "' u, • .a .. r .. the' flJW'lh IINIUII t.llbllo ~i. i.,u• 
1•.t1111•111 ,:. h• i... 1n c .. ti.,MM., :W..tTti J: thl' ,:l.lle ffl.lrbl8 l o>m n.,1ow111 
•ill,,.. 111 t1a,1"~ Matrl\ 17; _, ah,,, (Ntund thil 1;1•rmc hy 
11.1 .. ""'"''"'v will \,.. :1 f,•111: ,t.""' fNtl, .. 1. and ,wmlnilll.l And biur-
1,.,.11 t,fllf"lollllffl1fl. 
Jw '-"' •ifl "'" fy Watbr la a lefl ,__. .. lrl& la 3H 
r"T .. chn• lo•..._I. 'ff... U. - ,....._., " ' C.W•nla t:.H•Y· 
••oe•1 n-n. La.la ., • .,...W •• "' .. ttt..s '""' f°' anolM, 
ffft'\IIIIU wllt. E•unl Claar1- .... 
. .. 
Winlhror ~tud«•nls 
\"i•il ... ilh u .. 
1-'nr Your ~·hoot Nt't'tlll 
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Roel Hil. S. C. 
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l:!9 llmnplhn St. 
STEVENSON 
lliar Hits Comins 
ia March 




Supplies - Gifts - Games 
Stationery - Printing 
Typewriters 
and ar course we have Addiar Macbinea and in 
ratt an1thln,r that could bo •~peeled la a eood 
Statiotter1 Stan, 
WHITE PRINTING CO. 
12$.127 --St ...._ tHI 
OIN Ua,A Call - W• DtltNr 






114 O.ikland Ave. 
....... (9W9, ...... 
_..,. 
........ ,..4";.. 
-·-~ .... ...•. ,. 
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